2021 High School Writing Challenge Selections

*Living in Mutuality Award Award  + More than one poem

Blackfoot High School
Blackfoot
Malia Taufu’i**+

Boise High School
Boise
Charlee Andree
Annina Bradley*
Alyssa Hansen
Logan Holstien
Perry Kemper*+
Nicola Myers+
Kate Stevens

Boise Online School
Boise
Holly Johnson+

Canyon Ridge High School
Twin Falls
Claryssa Barone
Christian Del Toro
B. Brody Montalvo*
Sydney Preuit

Century High School
Pocatello
Stevie Hebert
Dax Lambson
Malaina Urrizaga
Cierra Walker-Valenzuela
Amberly Walton
Ivy Jean Yakovac

Coeur d’Alene High School
Coeur d’Alene
Garrett Anderson
Sophie Asher
Kolden Delbridge
Emily Forslof+

Emmett High School
Emmett
Miranda Trester+

Frank Church High School
Boise
Chase Christensen

Gem State Adventist Academy
Caldwell
Sierra Davis
Lucas Drake

Kayla Hastings
Chloe Iwasa
Destiny Lawson+
Harli Tucker
Angel Uvay

Juniper Hills High School
Boise
Gerard Myers+

Lake City High School
Coeur d’Alene
Alexandria Jones

 Lewiston High School
Lewiston
Amelia Black*
Delylah Minear*
Samantha Warren

Mount Harrison High School
Heyburn
Gizelli Ixta

Mountain View High School
Meridian
Cassandra Bloomfield+
Mckenna Bryant
Sydney Dodson
Matthew Fry
Kenzie Jensen
Amber Miller
Ashton Smith
Lila Velgara

New Plymouth High School
New Plymouth
Emma Austin
Kimball Black
Hadley Hill
Kerissa Rupp*

 Orofino Junior/Senior High School
Orofino
Matthew Graham
Kaycee Hudson+
Cameron Mael
Jasmine Oatman+
Emma Rodgers*
Riley Schwartz
Madison Stieger
Kamryn Turcott
Malia Warner+

Riverstone International School
Boise
Layla Bagwell*

Rocky Mountain High School
Meridian
Taylor Bracke
Rachel Coffey*
Christiana Gassaway
Cade Peppley
Angel Valdivia

Salmon River Junior/Senior High School
Salmon
Sierra Bovey
Selena Carranza
Janna Fisher
Nicholas Henderson
Kendall Holloway
Erin Jones
Caden Osgood
Makenna Peterson

Sandpoint High School
Sandpoint
Conagher McCown

Sugar-Salem High School
Sugar City
Chloe Gibson*

Timberline High School
Boise
Harrison Mallane

Vallivue High School
Caldwell
Maddy Bunn+

Weiser High School
Weiser
Angela Hayden+

Xavier Charter School
Twin Falls
Maya Alger
Elisabeth Arritt+
Naomi Gilbert

Please email Dalton@engagingvoices.org to correct any errors or mispellings.